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150 will graduate
today, 0 r. Sweet speaks

raJe,,'CoUeg;~ St. G)oud, Minnes9,t a ~bursday,A ugust 21, 1969-

Calls document 'New constitution'

Faculty Senate responds to
student constitution appeal
Faculty Senate likened Student Senate to itself in its
response to the student appeal to the State College
Board.
Making the response within the ten day limit set by the
State College Board rules and
Regulatiol)s committee, the
Faculty Senate said, " Just as
the Faculty Senate must conform to S.C.B . Rules and
Regulations in terms of its
operation · and structure, so
must the student government
operate within the framework
established by the college
under the college constitution . If it does not , its legitimacy
becomes questionable. " The response was written by David Ernest and Robert Becker.
Four questions formed the
basis of Faculty Senate actions and were presented for
reasons why the student appeal should be rejected.
Do the Faculty Senate
and the President of St. Cloud
State have the general responsibility to oversee student government?
"The answer," the report
said , " is clearly, yes ." Various provisions of State College Board Rules and Regulations were cited as making
this "clear and unambiguous ., .
What is the theory behind this responsibility assigned the Faculty Senate to
oversee student government
and changes in it?
The · College Constitution
grants the " right of student
government to exist ," but not
that it is to be left solely to
the students.· , according to
the report. No college unit , including the President , "has
the right to change without
approval - of one or another
body. "
" The Student Senate is analagous to that of the Faculty
Senate. If the Faculty Senate
wishes to change its structure , increase its powers , or
make other types of changes,
it must · amend its constitution , but no amendment is
final, until approved by the
State College Board.
Are
basic
guidelines
laid down to guide the college authorities in carrying
out these responsibilities?
"The answer is a qualified,
yes . The provisions must be
implemented by specific policies or actions. It (the College Constitution ) has to be
interpreted , as it has been on
- other occasions , when new
situations have develo ped.·'
What are the guidelines
provided for student govern-

ment constitution change in
the St. Cloud State College
Constitution and how do they
apply to specific situations of
1969?
If viewed as a " new constitution ," the document
needs Faculty Senate approval.
" The Senate takes
the position that the Student
Senate was re-writing its constitution. " -The report said
that certain rights and protections claimed for students
and student government in
the constitution would be
meaningless unless approved.
Interpreting the intent of
the college constitution , the
Faculty Senate claims the
right to approve student constitution amendments. " No

More than 150 students
will receive degrees at St.
Cloud State's summer commencement
exercises at
4 p.m . today in Stewart Hall
Auditorium .
Dr. David Sweet , newly apacademic affairs of the Minnesota State College system.
will speak . From 1960 to 1969
Sweet was assistant to the
dean of. the faculties and to

specific language covers this
point , but no language precludes this interpretation
either."
The final argument handled
by the report concerns the
Faculty Senate allowing student constitution amendment
in 1968 , therefore setting
precedent. The report said,
" First , the Student Senate
amendment never was presented to the Faculty Senate
for action. Two , the Faculty
Senate as a body , was not
aware to the student government action. " Most students
were not aware of the amendment either , the report said,
since only 205 voted in the
election .
Dr. Sweet

College Board
rules now
being revised
Suggestions for rev1s10ns
of the State College Board
Rules and Regulations are
now at the Chancellors office
from all six state colleges .

'Encounter '69' seeks to destroy
'herd' concept, ease transition
"Encounter '69 ," this fall 's
new student days program,
will attempt to destroy the
" herd " . concept of previous
new student days, according
to Andy Marlow, co-chairman
of "Encounter '69. "
The "herd" concept involves mass convocations
an·d single activities that encourage · all the new students
to attend at one time. This

method encouraged the idea
that the student is just one
of many faces with no individuality .
Marlow cited the "Encounter groups " as the crux
of the new program. These
groups will meet during New
Student Days and into Fall
quarter to ease the transition
to college life.
For the first time new stu-

the vice president of Illinois
State University .
President Robert H. Wick
will confer the degrees . The
invocation and benediction
will be given by Rev . Norman
McLean, pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church of St. Cloud.
Terrence Montgomery. Alumni Association president will
extend greetings .
Dr . Philip Youngner . professor and chairman of the
physics department. and Dr.
Albert Luker. professor of
psychology. will be commencement marshals .

dent groups will be led by
trained "facilitators " who
will replace the un-trained
"counselors " from previous
years. Because of the involvement of professional coun -

ENCOUNTER
(cont. on p. 3, col. 3)

Five representatives from
each state college will meet
with the Chancellor on the
SCS campus Sept. 8-10 for a
seminar to "arrive at a consensus '' on what changes the
colleges would like to see
made.
Approximately six months
ago Chancellor G. Theodore
Mitau asked the college Presidents to work with a committee of students , fac1:1lty
and administrators and submit a proposal for change of
the rules and regulations.
· Dr . Marvin Holmgren vice
president for · academic affairs headed the SCS "ernmittee .
Dr. David Sweet , vice
chancellor for Academic Affairs. said that he sees this as
the " first step in a re-exam,
ination of the college structure." He said that ultimately
he hoped a variety of things
would be revised on the campuses including the constitutions .
" The rules and regulations
are much too rigid now ," he
said.
Following . the seminar at
SCS a representative from the
Attorney General ·s office
will draw up a draft of the
proposed changes which will
be circulated among the col leges in an effort in get reaction .

Photos h, l\tikt kirk"ood

LITTLE KIDS AND BIG KIDS all enjoyed
free ice cream Tuesday compliments of the
Atwood Board of G overn ors. Travis Ken t,

director of student activities, breaks into one
of the many boxes. The young boy was unidentified, but obviously likes popsicles.

The proposed changes will
then be gone over a second
time and formal hearings
will be held. Dr . Sweet said
the hearin gs would probably
be held a t a board meeting.
He said there is a good
chance that the changes will
be in effect by the first of
the year.
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Last summer
Chronicle

Barbara Streisand is flawless
in runny Girl' pertormance
by William Foster
----- I'm getting spoiled. "Popi" and "Funny
Girl" in 11 row is about as much quality as
Cinema 70 could have possibly crammed into
two shows. My most sincere thanks to the
theatre.
"Funny Girl " is the story of the star of the
Zigfield Follies, Fanny Brice. Not being a
personal admirer of Barbara Streisand, I
happily admit that she overcame every ounce
of my prejudice. Her portrayal of Miss Brice
is superb . With so much opportunity to overact the thoroughly demanding part , Miss
Streisand comes through flawlessly.
As a commediene, she is admirable. As a
crystal voice, she is unsurpassed . From
start to finish, she deserved the Academy
Award, without question .
Also to the credit of the film is the pleasantly warm performance of Walter Pidgeon .

It is welcome to see that Hollywood still remembers how to hire people that know how to
act with class.

The only flaw of the film was the entire performance of Omar Sharif. Sharif, who is a
fine actor, no more fulfilled the requirements
of Nicky Arnstein than would have Yahoodi
Menui. He lacks the insight to act as a man
smotliered by well-meaning and misdirected
love. And, his good looks cannot salvage him
from that.
The production itself has a magnetism that
makes people hesitant to leave their seats
when the show is over. It is rare to hear people complain that a seven minute intermission is too long. The film is a well-knit unit ,
photographically beautiful , which, with one
unfortunate exception, has the quality of a
superb cast. Without exception however, I
urge you not to pass up this opportunity for
entertainment.

Follow Through program begins
in Montevideo, aids in early grades
During the 1969-70 school
year, the Follow Through
early childhood education
program will serve·more than
twice as many children as
last year, according to U.S .
Education
Commissioner
James E. Allen , Jr.
" Follow Through is one of
the most promising programs
we have to help young children from poverty areas, "
Commissioner Allen said in
wnouncing this· y ear's project grants . " It •provides the
intensive classroom instruction as well as the physical
and emotional support which
we believe will give these
children
real chance to
succeed in school and in life.''

a

The comprehensive Follow
Through program is designed
to help youngsters ,in the early elementary grades overcome the adverse effects of
poverty. Some 37 ,000 children
in 49 States, the District of
Columbia , and Puerto Rico
will participate in more than
140 projects this year. Duluth
Public schools will receive
$200,578, and Montevideo
School District 129 will receive $105,265 .
The projects to be supported with $26 million in Federal
grants will include 91 which
served more than 15 ,000 children last year. These continued projects will be extended this fall to include the
next highest grade. Projects
being supported for the first
time will serve children entering their first year of
school. The Montevideo program will be new this year.
Designed specifically to
reinforce the gains of a fullvear Head Start or similar
preschool program for disadvantaged children , Follow
Through is authorized under

This will be the last issue
of the Chronicle for the summer. The first fall issue will
be published during New Student Days on Sept. 15 . ·
All ads for the first issue
should be in the Chronicle
office by Monday, Sept. 8.
Copy will be · due Tuesday.
Sept. 9.

the Economic Opportunity
Act and administered by the
U.S. Office of Education . It
begins in the first school year
offered in the local system,
whether kindergarten or first
grade, and is extended to another grade each year. Some
projects in the new school
year will operate through
grade 3.
In addition to special programs of instruction , Follow
Through 's comprehensive

services include health and
dental care, nutrition, social
and psychological services,
broaden the children's experience. The youngsters' parents are involved in planning
and operating the projects.
Federal grants for 134
projects have been made to·
date by the Office of Education. Final approval and
grants for several additional projects will be announced
shortly.

Dea dlines after that paper
will be Tuesday noon for Friday 's paper and Friday noon
for Tuesday's paper.

Anyone interested in joining 'the staff can contact
Carol Stephens, editor, in
Atwood 136. No newspaper
experience is necessary .

Miss Streisand

Mitau urges immediate
action on student loans
of funding would make it difficult for the new freshman
class to receive loans and
grants . The lower level has
been recommended by the
administration .

Dr. G. Theodore Mitau ,
chancellor of the State College Board , has urged Minnesota 's Congressional delegates to take "immediate
action " to guarantee an effective student loan program.

Bank loa ns are ''virtually
''I urge you to provide a impossible " for a student to
higher level of funding for obtain, he said, because of
the National Defense Student the dven per cent statutory
Loan Program, Educational interest rate ceiling.
Opportunity Grants and the
Work Study Program, " Mitau
"It is urgent that additionsaid.
al _funding be provided for
these programs so that the
Last year 10,416 students Min nesota State College Sysreceived support in the a- tem may continue to offer
mount of $4,376,500 from the greatly needed educational
three
federally operated opportunities for these young
programs. Explaining that men and women, and to meet
the system has tried hard to the steeply rising demand
" attract competant men and for teachers and other prowomen from lower income fessional personnel req uired
groups " to the state colleges , by Minnesota government
Mitau said that a lower level and industry.

Articles by
2 professors
published

Conducted in 9 towns

OfI-campus classes ofIered in Iall

Current issues of two professional journals· contain
articles by St . Cloud State
St. Cloud State will conduct 495-595) , 3 credits , Frank Os- George Farrah . First class faculty members .
off-campus evening classes endorf. First class meeting meeting 6 p.m. Wednesday ,
An article on the national
in nine communities this fall , 6:30 p.m. Wednesday , Sept. Sept. 17. Maplewood Junior university movement by Dr.
according to Dr . Marvin 17. Fridley Junior High High School.
Ray Rowland , director of
Holmgren , vice president for School.
information services , apLITCHFIELD
academic affairs.
ROSEVILLE
pears in Educational Record ,
Learning and Measurement
Classes will meet for 50
Indians of North America journal of the American
minutes per credit hour each II ( Psychology 463), 4 credits, (Sociology 359) 4 credits , Council on Education.
week for 11 weeks . Students Edwin Hark. First class meet- Richard Lane. First class
Dr. John Peck, assistant
who have made reservations ing 6 p.m. Thursday , Sept. 18. meeting 6 p.m . Thursday , professor of biology, is the
or have signed petitions for Litchfield High School.
Sept. 18. Kellogg Senior High author of an article on paraoffering a course will have
School.
sitology in the Journal of
registration priority at the
LITTLE FALLS
ST. CLOUD
Medical Entomology.
first class meeting. Twenty
Supervision of Student
Analysis and Correction of
students is the enrollment Reading Disabilities (Educa- Teachers (Education 678) ,
minimum . Tuition is $13 per tion 421 ), 4 credits , Roger 3 credits. Graduate students The
credit hour.
Rouch . First class meeting only. Section 1, Roger Ander6 p.m. Tuesday , Sept. 23. Lit- son, first class meeting 6
The courses are:
p.m. Tuesday , Sept. 23. Sectle Falls Junior High School.
BENSON
tion 2, Gordon Mortrude, first
LONG PRAIRIE
Puhlislwd Tu..:sda\'i, and , 1-'rida\s
Physical Sciences for EleLearning and Measurement class meeting 6 p.m . Thursmentary Teachers (Physics II ( Psychology 463 ), 4 cred- day , Sept. 18. Technical High throughout the ;,<.:h;)OI )Car ..:,ccpi
fM va,;;,1 tion p..:ri,id,. , ..:1:nnu cla,s
327), 3 credits , Richard its, Virginia Larsen . First School.
p,)stug..: paid ttt St. Cl()ud. Minn.
James. First class meeting class meeting 6 p.m . Wednes~ILLMAR
Students suhs<.:ripti\ll1 wk<.:n from th..:
6 p.m . Wednesday , Sept. 17 . day , Sept. 17 . Long Prairie
Humamt1es (Art 121), 4 stu tl..:nt a<.:ti,it, fund, .4ail ~rnbSouthside Elementary School High School.
credits , Theodore Sherarts. • :;cripLion rat<.: i~· S l .50 J)<.:r quartc.:r o r
Not open to Willmar Junior SJ.l)() r,c.:r a,aucrnic.:.)<.:ar.
Library .
NORTH ST. PAULFRIDLEY
MAPLEWOOD
College students. First class Editor-in-Chief . , . Carol Stephens
Family Life and Sex EduDevelopmental Reading II 6 p.m. Tuesday , Sep.. 23. , BU$. Manager , . Kenneth Clapshaw
cation . ( Health Education ( Education 412) , 3 credits , Willmar Junior College.
"Chief Photo~ra ,her Mike Kj[ k"-o, d
0.

College
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School counselors have tripled
in past 10 years, now 43,500
The availability of proThe report indicates that
fessional guidance and coun- Federal ass istance has enseling for elementary and couraged large increases in
secondary school pupils has State and local support for
doubled during the past dec- guidance. counseling. and
ade. according to· a new U.S . testing programs.
Office of Education report.
During the first year of the
This is one of the improve- Title V-A program. expendiments noted in " Review of tures for guidance and coun Progress Under Title V-A. seling services from local.
National Defense Educa- State. and Federal funds totion Act,'· which describes taled $10.8 million. with 44.6
the impact of Federal as- percent being provided by the
sistance on guidance. co un - Federal government. Nine
seling. and testing programs years later, in fiscal year
since passage of NDEA in
1968.
Bet ween 1958 and 1967.
the period covered by the
report. the number of guidance co un selors more than
tripled-from 13.000 to 43.500-and the average number of students per counselor
" The new high-rise dormiwas cut in half-from 960 to
450 in high schools and from tory has taken care of the stu17 .500 to 6.500 in elementary dent population explosion
schools. which became elibi- for housing," John Rock ,
director of housing said about
ble for Federal aid in 1964.
The report also notes that housing for fall.
college enrollment mor;e than
The 504-bed Sherburne Hall
doubled and the high school will bring total dormitory
dropou.t rate declined by one- beds to 2,950. Of these 2,788
third-from 42 to 28 percent. are filled-1 ,756 by women
with increasing numbers of and 1,032 by men .
high-ability students comAlthough there is some appleting secondary school and
entering post high school proved off-campus housing
left, Rock said there is not
education programs .
much choice. Many of the
rooms are rented before students leave in the spring. Approximately 300 homes are
rented to about 1500 students .
Rock estimated that 40
per cent of the student body
will be commuting and that
2,200
of the incoming freshWANTED
men will live in dormitories .

Information Systems
Director named for system

1967. State and local education agencies provided 91.6
percent of the $290.2 million
used for such services . while
the Federal share was only
8.4 percent.
Copies of the 114-page report are available from the
Division of State Agency Cooperation. Bureau of Elementary and Secondary Education. U.S. Office of Education. 400 Maryland Ave ..
S.W .. Washington. D.C . 20202.

Chronicle ·

NEEDED : One girl roommate fall quarter. Brand new two bedroom Apt.
across from Sherburne Court. Transportation to school provided. Please
write Nicole Declercq. 3642 Huntington . Mpls. 5541 6.
TYPING WANTED . Call 251 -8552 .
WANTED : Girl to share apartment.
Call252 - 1017.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS . Male or
female . W ill train if accepted. Need
schoo l bus drivers license . Hours: 7 :309 a.m .. 2 :30-4 p.m. For information
and application form conta ct Transportation Director Office in District Ad ministrative Office. 13th Ave . and 7th
St. S .. St. Cloud. 252 -2231 . ex. 42 .
WANTED: Rider (s) to San Francisco.
. One-w ay. end of August. Share expenses. Call Dave. 251-2047 .
TYPING WANTED: Call 252 -9966.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE : 1964 Val iant Wagon . New
t ires. good shape. 2 51 - 1 580 or 2 51 7385 for information .

FOR SALE: Pine chest-of-drawers (4).
$1 5 ; 11 O lb. weight lifting set. $1 5 :
single box spring mattress. $15 : used
Royal desk typewriter. $25 : G.E. 4 cubic
foot refrigerator. like new. $30 : Sports
oval tires. 4 new F-70 14's. $24 each.

( Cont. from p. 1)
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-------BUILD/11/G & EOUIPME/1/T DES/GIi/ED WITH YOU Ill/ M/11/D - A/1/D /I/OW WITH AIR CO/I/D/T/0/1///1/G · --"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
T;i;~:p;;~t!:~t:~-/~;/i4j;
~
OPEN FROM
8 :00 a.m . to 10 :00 p .m .

:
:

----~
:

:
:
:

:

:

LAVH~

SUN. 9:00 TO 10:00
PH : 251 -9675

COIN OPERATED

Open Every Day 8 :30 tu 5 {)0

:

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

:

;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111E
FOR RENT
WOMEN'S C.A. HOUSING . Fall
quarter. Inquire 626 -6th Ave . S. Housekeeping included .
UNAPPROVED HOUSING. Fal l quarter. 302 -6th Ave . N .. 252 -0572 .
TWO GUYS TO SHARE apartment
located at 1009 Broadway Ave . See
Caretaker. unfurnished.
ROOM FOR STUDENT. Rates rea sonable. Breakfa st privileges. College
approved. Call 252-945 7 .
ATTENTION
ENGLISH
RIDING
LESSONS,
hunt seat, dressage. Individual or group
rates. Call Lieberman 's Folly Farm . 252 4356. for information.

is open at

4:00 P.M.

. COCKTAILS

DOING THE RING THING? See
Your ring leader. Bob Feiler of Feiler
Jewelers, 821 St. Germain .
SEINORS: Don 't forget to order your

Talahi, Atwood 127 : 11 :30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.

7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD
251-9595

Another summer enrollment record has been esta blished at St . Cloud State
according to Dr . Paul Ingwell, director of institutional research .
The college enrolled 3,846
first session students and 3,044 sdcond session students,
for a total of 6,890, Ingwell
said. This figure is 484 greater than last year·s s ummer
total of 6,406 .
Fall quarter classes will
begin Sept. 17 after a threeday orientation period for
new st udents.

" Beca use of concurrently
rising costs and growing demands for in-depth education.
the academic community
must become more sensitive
to the weighing of program
alternatives. ..
Dr. Mi tau
said .

ENCOUNTER

CORNER OF
9th AVE. & 10th ST .

3,044 enroll
second session

" We have long needed an
information system in order
to facilitate decision-making
and to support our budget
requests to the legislature,' ·
the Chancellor said .

Sartell and other outlying
areas will house 1,432 students.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111

State College, M.A . and Ph.D .
degrees from the University
of Minnesota.

Chancellor Mitau said Dr.
Haugo will develop and supervise a management information system for the State
Colleges and will assist in the
preparation of a programtype budgetary system.

Sherburne Hall brings
dorm total to 2,950 beds

seling personnel , the term
student counselor will no
longer be used. In professional terms "counselor " designates a person with at least
a masters degree in counseling.
Other activities during the
three days of " Encounter
'69 " except for entertainment activities will be optional-with several activit ies taking place simultaneously .
This will allow new students to " do their own thing."
Marlow and Sy! Reynolds,
Sorority and fraternity co-chairman , said that they
houses account for 215 stu- hoped this fall 's program
dents. Unapproved housing would provide an enlightened
which - includes
trailers , experience fo r students beSauk Rapids , Waite Park ,~ ginning college careers.

development services at the
trative level.
Dr . Haugo . a native of
Waubun . Minn .. received his
B.S. degree · from Moorhead

Dr. John E. Haugo. Director of Research for the Minnesota School Districts Data
Processing Joint Board. has
been appointed Director of
Information Systems for the
Minnesota State Colleges.
He assumed his new post
August 18 according to Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau.

Angushire Golf Course

With the J oint 'Board. Dr.
Haugo's major assignment
has been to coordinate the
development of data processing services in school systems
and to conduct research and

9 PAR 3 HO LES
Located 2 Blocks West
and 4 Blocks South
of Crossroads

Phone: 251 -9619

•............•••••••••••........, :•······,························~
:

;;;.,.-=::;.:;;;--,,;::::.,,

.Norlis Superette

...

712 5th Ave . S.E.
t

t

BEST PRICED
Mill(, IN TOW/I/

-1:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays
9 a.~. - 6 p.m. Sundays

..
..
..

• :

See Your Ringleader

y

•

Get

The ··
Diamond 1
Facts

-

See
Bob
Feiler

FEILER JEWELERS
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First game Sept. 6

Mullen, Gillespie co-captains

70 hopefuls start football practice Sunday

~ ~ s-

-1 969 SCS Football
Call List
SENIORS: John Baker,
Maple Lake ; Richard Bullard, Windom ; Robert
Bullard, Windom ; Bob
Dilks . Anoka: David Gillespie , Columbia Heights ;
Stan Monson , St . Anthon y;
Pat Mullen , Minnetonka ;
Bob O'Neel, Delano ; Walt
Rhodes, Minneapolis South .

More than 70 grid hopefuls game 1969 season opens at
are expected to be on hand · the University of North . Dafor the start of fall football kota on Saturday, Sept. 6 at
practice Sunday at St. Cloud 1:30 p.m .
St. Cloud will follow that
State.
The first day 's schedule assignment with St. John 's
will find the Huskies drawing University Sept. 13 before
equipment , checking into opening its home slate adormiroty rooms and posing gainst St. Norbert , Wis .,
for pictures before St. Cloud 's College on Sept. 20.
actual on-the-field activities
Anf en son , who has a fouryear mark of 18 wins against
get underway Monday .
Coach Rod Anfenson has 15 losses and three ties , will
indicated that there will be be shooting for an improvetwo drills daily until the nine- ment of the 1968 record of

5-3-1 and a third-place finish lumbia Heights. Mullen is a
in the Northern Intercollegi- linebacker and Gillespie a
ate Conference.
tight end .
Hopes for those accomplishments rest primarily
with 23 returning lettermen
who are expected to give St.
Cloud a- super-charged passing attack and a strong defensive line .

Serving as Anfenson 's assistant coaches this year will
be Charles Basch , Ken Hill ,
Jim Stanek , Chuck Sundeen
and Jack Vinje.

Co-captains for the .1969
campaign -will be seniors
Pat Mullen of Minnetonka
and David Gillespie of Co-

St. Cloud 's 1969 varsity
football call list includes 13
seniors , 21 juniors , 13 sophomores and 23 freshmen .

John Schaeffler, Coon . .MNINININIMMMMMMMIMMMWMMMINWINl'II - - - - - - - - ~...........~..........,.,.,..,....,.......
Rapids ; Don Smith , Hop1969 SCS Football Schedule
kins ; Mike Trewick , St.
Date
Opponent
Site
Time
Cloud Tech ; and John VinSept.
6
North
D
a
kota
Grand
Fork
1: 30
je, Two Harbors.
Sept. 13 St. John's
Collegeville
2:00
JUNIORS: Don BechSept. 20 St. No rbert (Wis.)
St. Cloud
1:30
~
told, St . Cloud Tech ;
Sept. 27 Bemidj i
St. Cloud
2:00
George - Borodine , MinOct. 4 Michigan Tech
Houghton
1: 30
neapolis South;
Ernie
Oct. 11 Winona ( Homecoming)
St. C lo ud
2:00
Coleman, Chicago , Ill .,
• PIZZA
Oct. 18 Moorhead
Harlan ; . Dwight Davis ,
M oorhead
7:30
•
SOFT DRINKS
Sanborn ; Ted Doe, Duluth
Oct. 25 Mankato
St. C loud
1:30
•
LIGHT and DARK
Cathedral; Dave Habbena ,
Nov. I
Morris
Morris
1:30
Worthington ; Don Hass. MNIMMMMMMMMMMMMININININVY"'-""""""'la
BEER
Ogilvie; Jim Hippie, Coon
Rapids; Craig Johnson , ~-································································
Columbia Heights:
SUMMER IS HERE!
CELEBRATE IT-WITH
Barrie Lasure , Dewey,
A PIZZA!
At two locations to serve you better
Okla .; Ted Lockett, Min2423 Division and across from Crossroads
neapolis Washburn ; Lloyd
Phelps , Worthington ; Ron ...............•••....•........••.•...........••.•••••••••••.......
Radmer , West St. ~au!
Sibley; David Renslo w,
TACO VILLA
Minneapolis
Southwest ;·
SP CIALIZING I
M XICAN FOODS
Jim Roufs , Winsted Holy
............................., .........
ACO S l'OS TADAS CHILI
Trinity ;
SUBMARINES ME X! BURGERS
John Stadden , Hopkins ,
OPEN DAILY 11 a .m . - 2 a . m .
Join the fun on our ¼ mile asphalt track . We're
Terry Stansfield, ColumS un. 2 p .m . · 12 Midnight
open weekdays 12 noon till 10 p .m . Holidays, Satbia Heights ; Terry Treichel , Cambridge ; Jim
urday and Sunday 10 a.m . to 10 p.m.
Wade, Minneapolis Central; John Neimi , VirginMeal on a Bun
ia ; and Richard Nelson ,
SUB MARINE
Columbia Heights .
532 -25th Av e No . St Cloud . Phone 251 -9607
2801 Clearwater Road
SOPHOMORES: Roger
"'
Aaberg, Starbuck ; Fred
Almer, Brooklyn Center ;
Dave Boyce , Two Harbors ;
Mike Dalsin, Minneapolis
DeLaSalle ; Greg Huo t,
Columbia Heights; Jim
Loeh r. Melrose ;
Scott Quisling, Minneapolis South west ; Warren Seig, Elk River; Greg
Thayer, St. Cloud Tech ;
John Hiltner , Melrose ;
Mike Winter, Glencoe ;
Phil Keller, St. Paul John.
327 · 5th Ave·. So . . ....... . . St. Cloud
:
son; and Larry Link ; Columbia Heights .
FRESHMEN: Howard
Anderson , Kerkhover ; Don
Bauer. Milaca ; Pete CheeGET A/VY OF THESE PIZZAS FOR $1.00
ley, Cold Spring ; Mel Eliason , Coon Rapids ; Ken
Girard , St. Anthony; Tim
Ostendor f, Upsala : Bruce
P enaz, Silver Lake ; Greg
Peterson Bloo mington LinNo. I
No.
coln; Jim Proulz, St. Paul
Centennial Plaza
Johnson ; John Roach , CoFormerly Bratwursthaus
123 5th Ave. So.
lumbia Heights; Loren
Skelton , New Richland ;
· The fun center
Elegant, relaxed atmosphere
Paul Solinger , Pierz ; Gary
with a free peanut bar
with a meeting room available
Stritesky , Silver Lake;
Mark Swedlund , M~nneCHAR-BROILED SANDWICHES
tonka; Mike Owns , St.
· LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Paul Central ; Bill Trevick , St. Cloud Tech ; Dave
(Medium Size Only & Offer Does
· WED., FRI., SAT.
Tschida , P ierz; Jim TschiNot Apply To Deliv eries)
da , Pierz ; Gary Wambach ,
OPEN
7
DAYS
A
WEEK
Cannon Falls ; Joe Wever ,
St . Cloud Cathedral ; Bob
AIR COIVDIT/O/VED
Yankovich.
Fairmont;
71 0 St. Germain
Ken Wilson , Granite Falls ;
FOR YOUR COMFORT
Remember Our Deli very Service
and Bob Woilda , HoldingPHONE 251-9663
Phone 253 - 1616
ford.
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JACK'S DAIRY FREEZE
MEXICAN

!~~

GO KART RIDES

~

KART WAY TRACK

.................................................

II

IT'S BUCI< NIGHT AT
STADIUM PIZZA EVERY
WEDNESDAY· NIGHT

CHEESE
PEPPERONI
BEEF
AMERICAN SAUSAGE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
STADIUM PIZZA

S

